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D1\ San1's 6 Sto1~ies
Fall Into Tangle
<Editor's '\ote: Dorothy ~alleo is in Clelelmd en·
ering the Sheppard trial for the Xew York Journal·Amer·
ican. A newspaperwoman or note. she is also guesser or
occupations oo the CBS television show, " What's My Line.")

BY DOROTHY KlLG.\LLEX
With the state about readr to
hit the peak or its case, 1t would
appear that if Dr. Sam Sheppard
is found guilty
of his v.ife·s
murder it \\ill
be because he
fashioned th e
noose himseU.
-~
If the noose
""C;?
hanging above ~
t h e handsome
y o u n g osteo
path's bead
ever drops o\er DOROTHY
Ih.
ck "t ill KILGALLEX
IS ne '. 1 w
•
be . fashio~ed from _a tangled
skein of .his ow~ weaving.
The Six Stones of Dr. Sam
1
his personal versions o{ what
happened on the night his wife
was bludgeoned to death in her
bed-hne set before the jury
such a bouillaba1se of bewilder·
liOi facti that it will be a human

and legal miracle if the se,·en
men and fhe women can face
the hour o! decision with clear
heads.
Xo one ''ho has been in the
courtroom e\"Cry da )' and heard
e\"ery witoe;,s could di.;agrtt.
This jury has a Job lo do that
would make Ellery Queen's bead
spin. Perhaps that is why the Jaw
calls ordinary citizens, not crime
experts, to sit in judgmenl Per·
haps only 12 plain, simple. aver•
age persons with uncomplicated
minds and no experience in vio
lence could solve this extrava·
ganUy complicated, curiously vio
lent puzzle.

I

In the file lreeks of the
se.:mingly interminable trial,
10 w it o es s es have been
heard
·
Three of them hale tesWied
~hey ~alked l? Dr. Sheppard . or
mterr1ewed him from a pos1llon
authority. about the e\'CDts of
Continued on Page 11, ColUDl.ll I
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Dr. Sam's Six Stories Spin Tangled Skein
Continued From Page 1. 1lanl points the versions differ
greatly.
'
~he nighl o( July 3 ~nd th~ mor~- Yel, only one witness-Mayor
m.g of July 4, dunng which his Houk-has testified that Dr. Sam
wife was thoroughly killed and he appeared "dazed"
was somewhat superficially in·
.
·
jured.
•·sormal" is the word used
There is the stor~· bf' told
by Dr. Gerber to describe
Mayor Houk al aboul 6 o'clock
how the derendant looked
on the morning of the ·fatal holi
in the hospital the first
d11y•. "Normal" and "un
day. Mayor Houk was the first
person on the scene-summoned
emotional" wen• used tty
by the doctor himseU.
De{ecthe Schottk c.
There Is the story of Dr. Sam·
D
t h' l m
10
r. 8 am ~evcrlh ~ ~:n:er;
uel R. Gerber, the county coro- 1
ner. He talked lo Dr. Sheppard at pe~. dev:.n "' ( e~ hes
.d :·ued.,hi~
1
1
Bay View Hospital on July 4.
a\e
im
e a
'h .
t
t . lold
wiHe. d' d ot ppear indignan'
'l e1 e art wo s orirs
e t n
a
1
to Homicide Detectives R?h·
o~· an.gry when they. asked If
!tis w1fe had lovers. 1{ be ~as
rrC SchoUke and P atrick
Gareau-one at 11 a. m. on
unCaith!ul, iL he was carrymg
the 1h1y or the crime, one
on wi th a girl from his family's
at 3 p. m.
hospital.

I
I

I

There is a llith \lersion re
lated to the police anri prosecu
ting attorneys at the sheriffs
office on July 10, typed on
ni ne pages and signed by Dr.
Sheppard.
There is still another on th
pages of the report o! the .l~I
22 coroner'~ inquest al wh1c
Dr. Sheppard testified unde
oath ror five and a half hours
No two are alike.
On some points. 'some impori

He tven brought himself

to inform them, in his J ul y
10 typed and signed state·
ment, th at the slajn Marilyn
hail had at ''lea11t three po·

I_

·
h
·
t1 l
onscious "
watch rouJd have ~ome from
lential lovers'' who mlghl
fore hearing I e noise
'~ 1 was unc
..
blood on the murderer' •
have killed her.
cau~ed him lo run do~vnstair~
Since he was knocked uncon·
hands.
The jury has .~~en told,, tbat l agarn and pursue th~ mttude1 scious the first time before ever
.
there were two intruders en- out lhe door to the. lake.
· reaching his wire's side, il could
But the murder~ dtd not ~et
countered by the bereaved husIn another version he m~n- not have been removed then, I blood on anything else he
band on the tragic night.
tions looking al her and getting for there was no blood on him.
touched, it he was the one who
They have been told lhece was " the impression" that she was
•
ransacked two desks, put 1;ome
one.
"gone."
ANOTHER IDEA
papers and drawers on lhe Cloor,
Dr. Sheppard said he was "clobIn a {bird version he talks of
JI it was removed the second overturned the doctor's bag in
bered" when he reached lhe
looking at her beior~ pursuing time he was knocked out, on lhe the hall and unlocked the door
of the stairs on hl~ way to his the. prowler an.a looking at her beach. ~hen .the murde1:er too.k Lo lhe Jake side of the hous<'.
And those are only a handful
scl'ea!lting wile.
agatn and taking her pulse al It off bLS wnst only lo insert it
In a taler version he elimi- , the neck after he bad been into a green cloth bag with lhe of the clews and crossed-up
nated the "clobbering'' in favor knocked unconscious !01· the rest of the jewelry, mount 62 clj!ws.
second time.
o! "lt was a judo punch."
•leps back to the Sheppard
IC this jury can unravel the
<The State will conte nd
In one of the ven:ions he i:ays lawn. and throw lhe bag down twisted skeins and arrive at a
that Dr. Shej>pard changed
verdict, it deserves lo go down
he does not know bow many into the bushes.
his 8lory of the "clobbering"
limes he may have wandere.d in
as the Jury o! the Year.
One other possibility re·
nd oul of the bed.room 10 8
1 he judo
1
11 . b t'tuted
an 11su ~
h realized it , ~disorientated" slate o! mind.
mains: the blood on the 1 Copyright King Features, 1954.
punc w enb e d' ffi It r
wou~d ha~e ern . 1 cu or
The question or the blood
on his own wristwatch re·
the lDiunes of which _he ~omplained to have been inlhcted
mains an unanswered ques
by a fist on lbe back or h is
tion. and no one has sug·
n eck.)
icsttd llctw It can be an·
sweru"
Jn DM v.ei:sion Dr. SheP»Ord
dnu.nll& mention ~nl,ac \nlo t.b.P
Q'\Je.i·e waa bl o o d smeared
bedreonl 'o Ioele ai h.is u:lIP be- acrost1 I.he (ace., blood on lhc
exteo;.ion ha nd. and hlood in
iae lmks between lbe band and
the watch.
When asked about lhiii,
Dr. Sheppard theorlred: "1t
must ha ve iottcn on the
watch when I bent over to
take her p11l11e.''
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But if so much blood got on
the watch, lt 1s hard lo under·
stand why some did not get on
bis skin al the um or hand.
There was no blood oo his
skin the nrxt morning and he
said he bad not washed his
hands.
Detective Shottke asked the
question: "How do you accounl
for the watch being round in
this bag?" (lt was discovered,
wilb his ring and key chain in
a green bag tossed in the under
brush outside the house).

I
I

Dr. Sam replied: "It trtust
have been taken off wh en I

